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f  o r  E t e t a e e  O u f l e b
Work will compare with
tkatof any other firm.
T H IR T Y -T H IP J D  Y E A R  N O . m ^ m v m r n T O © A Y ,  A U G U S T
<5 " ' -*5 tyj'C; ' . V y i '  4  <t’1 e"  |
<ii \ t{*;*i'-’t;o * r» a ».v ’re t u o  n j- |  
I twais’pactdiis a v ia  prompt net- | 
! tterne:t ia earnestly desired. . » - 1
P R I G S  $1 .60
WATER WORKS 
IS
What About
There ie nothing that the town 
needs any- more at the present time 
than ail up-to-date system of water 
work*. A sa  matter of precaution 
"to the general health ot the commu­
nity thero is nothing that would he 
more beneficial to ail classes of citi­
zens as water works.
The recent dry spell has burnt the 
lawns, allowed the'  air to become 
filled with germ infected dust from 
the streets, and subjected the village 
to the ravages of fire.
A Dayton party was in town sev­
eral days ago. and discussed the 
matter with *  number of citizens. 
This geutleuan is thorougoly versed 
In the erection of such plants and 
would take full charge o f financing 
apd construction of the pluut and 
turn it over to a private company or 
to the.town at an agreed price.
Other towns in the vicinity the 
size of Cednrville are discussing this 
question and there is no reason why 
we should lag behind. South Charles­
ton and New Carlisle have taken 
steps to boom the enterprise, the 
latter village voting soon on a ?20,0<X)
' bond issue for this purpose.
It has been suggested that the 
Gedarville jjight & Power Company 
undertake this project as the com­
pany is well equipped with sufficient 
power to give a high pressure sys­
tem that eould.be installed at a less 
expense than a water tower.
IPAII’S BATTLE
Option Fines?! |(| ||j£ j y y j j
COULTER-BARBER NUPTIALS.
A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Barber, 
"Wednesday afternoon when their 
eldest daughter, Mary Louise, was 
united m wedlock to Mr. Charles 
Douglas Coulter of Oxford^
Only tiie immediate members of 
the famliieB were present, the mar­
riage taking place at 2:80 o ’ clock, 
The ring ceremony was performed 
by the Kev. John Bickett, - after 
which dainty refreshments were 
served those present.
The bride was dressed in whit* 
swiss and wore a going away suit 
jqf gray > green. The couple were 
driven to Xenia by automobile 
Wb«r* they-took tfc* fcgth* :$ ?*  *J»ottr 
wedding trip before going.to their 
future home near Oxford where the 
groom is a well to do farmer,
A  brother, Alvin Coulter and Miss 
Celia Smith of Oxford witnessed, 
tho marriage.
The home had been beautifully 
decorated tor" the occasion with 
maple leaves and flowers. There 
were many. useful and ornamental 
presents from the bride's many 
friends and relatives, who wish 
them muoh happiness tn their new 
life.
Largest Shipment 
Of Wheat.
The firm of Kerr & Hastings Bros.' 
on Monday sent out the largest con-i 
Blgiiment of wheat that was proba- 
bly ever shipped from hero at any 
one time to one buyer, There were 
nine cars-of about a thousand bush­
els bach and tho consignment went 
to a  largo milling, company and rep­
resented an investment o f about 
110,000.
Miss Florence Forbes arrived 
home last Friday evening from Ken­
tucky where she has been sending 
a two weeks vacation.
Attorney General Denman has 
rendered an opinion that will have 
considerable bearing on local option 
from cities like Springfield and 
Zanesville that are tried in some 
small municipality m the respective 
counties.
Tho law enforcemehfcorganizatlons 
have hired detectives and secured 
evidence agslnBt liquor violators. 
The Springfield cases are taken be­
fore the Mayor in South Vienna, 
the Zanesville cases before the New 
Concord mayor.
The fines in such cases go to the 
smaller towns and' each has pre­
pared for some great municipal im­
provement. New Concord is said to 
be erecting a municipal light plant 
and South Vienna wanted water 
works, The former has collected 
about $13,000 in fines white the lat­
ter has assessed about $8,000.
Under the decision the mayors can 
continue to try cases and assess 
fines but the money must be used 
for detective work in the municipal­
ity itself. As the funds already as­
sessed would furnished detectives 
for a score of years in the small 
towns the question has arisen as to 
whether the villages have a right tn 
hold the money. In this event the 
officers of the villages cannot do de­
tective work jn  the -cities and be 
paid from the fines collected. The 
decision complicatestlie handling ot 
such cases of law enforcement as has 
arisen m Springfield and Zanesville.
There I* a, large amount of money 
coming to Jamestown through fines 
assessed on Xenia offenders by May­
or Thomas. The oases have never 
been disposed of in the Supreme 
Court. Again, what use can this 
village make o f the $100 collected on 
fines from C. M. Bidgway? Can 
this money be used as general reve­
nue or must ifcbe held for enforce­
ment of the laws?
i
Stupendous Production.
ROOSEVELT AND HARMON,
Dayton, O., (Special) Clifford B> 
Harmon o f New York, the wealthy 
amateur aeronaut and aviator and 
president o f the Aej-o Club of Amer­
ica—the International body-—is not 
going to aa%- .Ms,, .aautow, . laoosvwor- 
Harmon, left behind when it comes 
to a matter of aerial flight, - Mr. 
Harmon tho New Yorker is to'bt in 
Dayton during the Fall Festival as 
the guest o f  the aviation com mittee. 
He. is bringing-his balloon “ New 
York" with him. It is the largest 
in the world and holds all records 
for altitude, length of flight and en­
durance. He has agreed to make 
several ascents. A  few days ago he 
heard that Theodore RooBevelt had 
been invited by Director General 
F, AT. Barnes to make aeroplane 
flights at the Wright Brothers test­
ing grounds during the Fall Festival 
As Gov. Harmon is also to be a 
guosfc of the city of Dayton exposi­
tion week, and as the governor is a 
second cousin to tho rich aeronaut, 
the New York Harmon sent a warm 
letter of Invitation to Columbus ask­
ing the governor to accompany him 
in a flight in the great "New York.”  
This is an invitation greatly sought 
after and it may be that the gover­
nor will accept.
Nightly Free Feature 
At Ohio State Fair
Night entertainment will be fea­
tured at the coming OhioBtate Fair. 
Grounds and buildings will be bril­
liantly illuminated aud mauy novel 
light effect# are planned. Weber’B 
Prize Band will be heard in concerts 
eacii evening. Twenty free circus 
acts are programmed.
Its leading feature will be the 
nightly presentation ot Pain’s stu­
pendous production, "Battle jn the 
Clouds," In this, aerial warfare 
is truly depleted. The curtain of 
time is brushed aside and a peep 
obtained at the war dogs and meth­
ods of warfare one hundred years 
lienee. The havoc and destruction 
that aeroplanes will create m future 
wars is vividly portrayed. While 
the story of the “ Battle m the 
Clouds”  iB »  mythical one, so much 
progress has been made iu aerial 
navigation that its realization may 
occur within the next decade. Two 
hundred and fifty persons are em­
ployed in the production, and aero­
planes, dirigible balloons, and other 
air craft play prominent parts in the 
unfolding of its story. Each night’s 
production concludes ,with a $5,000 
display of Pam’s Manhattan Beach 
fireworks.
The Ohio State Fair opens Monday 
September Btdi, continuing five full 
dayB. Its educational features 
promise to be more numerous tnan 
ever- before, while its program of 
amusement and entertainment is 
the most elaborate ever offered.
Record breaking crowds are as­
sured and Columbus citizens are 
planning to entertain the largest 
number of visitors ever within the 
gates o f the capital city.
No Prospects
in*
F o r  l i o s p i i i
*|3 ’ V  ----------
The chances for a tuberculosis 
hospital does not. look, bright in 
Olark county since Greene withdrew 
from the combination of Madison, 
Champaign and Clark for tho erec­
tion of such an institution. Greene 
withdrew owing to the selection of 
the Kinnane site which was held too 
high and not desirable, The case 
was taken into the courts to compel 
this county to stand but no decision 
has been reached and now Cham­
paign county has served notice on 
Madison and Clark that it will with­
draw and erect one near Urbana to 
be used strictly in that county.
—Edgemont crackers also full Hue 
o f bulk and package*
McFarland Bros.
SPECIAL PRICES
WIRE FENCE.
-  m irm
1
C om plexion  
Guard Y our
I f  you aro out of doom much, 
these bright days, "Old Sol’s "  
rays will play havoc with your 
complexion unless it is protected. 
A  slight application of
A . D. S.
Peroxide Cream:
will afford the best protection ; 
possible. This itf a dainty prep­
aration that is promptly absorb­
ed, Perfectly safe for the m ost; 
> delicate skin. Prorents tan and 
freckles, and is the mdsi cooling, 
soothing, healing application for ; 
sunburn that can bo found.
- Price 25 Cents 
Waterman's Pharmacy
For a short time I  will make re­
markably low prices on wire fence. 
This fence is not an all steel wire 
but an Iron wire which the govern­
ment chemists claims to be the near­
est to pure iron as there is on the 
market,
One lot 47 inches high all number 
nine wire at 87 cents per rod or 86 
cents per rod if cash with the order.
Poultry fence 68 inches high, 19 
wire, 6 stay tho best fence on the 
market for 46 cents per rod, or 45 
cents, cash With the order.
These prices will move this fence 
with a rush and intending buyers 
had better get their order in with* 
out delay,
(tf) C. M. Crouse.
ViV\'V fcV««oV. i
-H i
ICE CREAM.
» i
* f : f —
For tiio finest ico cream that 
comes to town leave your order at 
the Palace Beatuarant, Orders
delivered.
Mr. Stewart Townsley m eyed tShfo 
Week into tho Grouse property 
Cedar street, which ho recently pur­
chased. Mrs. Mary Brid gm»n taker 
the Toivnesloy property**, And WJSi 
gr«atlyjlmproveif, .*5'
-  A ctive , lively , healthy 
b o y *  are w hat keep* our 
ju v e n ile  departm ent alive 
find  i t  keeps us alive to  get 
c lo th in g  m ade good  enough 
t o  stand  the strain-—b u t  
y o u  k n ow  if  any suit y o u  
b u y  here fails to  live  up  to  
ou r guarantee y o u  get y o u r  
m o n e y  back ,
T h is week w e have &  
b u n ch  o f  tw o-p iece  buits a t 
p r ice s  th a t w ill tetop t the 
econ om ica l.
. 4 • ' T H E  W H E N ,
Ar*||te,. Springfield, Ohio.
Elmer Sliull 
Badly Bruised.
Trouble broke out in an alley near 
ths depot about eleven o’ clock Wed­
nesday night in which Elmar Shull 
was badly beaten, cut and brulsod 
about the head}
D r,’ M. .1,; Marsh dressed the 
wounds which were said to have 
been inflicted, at the tiine by the 
victim fallingtnto a box near Nagley 
Bros, livery barn. As the man was 
under the influence of liquor the 
Dr. was unable to get a story from 
him. A-partot the lower lip was, 
cut away while one Bide of the head 
was terribly bruised.
It  has later developed that Shull 
was handled foughly 'by Frank 
Baker, and ah affidavit has been 
filed against him.
OIL COMPANY 
IS F
News About
the Courts.
Incorporation papers have been 
taken out for the Cedarvllle Oil & 
Gas Company with a capital of 
$50,000, Tho directors and officers 
of the company are: Robert Bjrd, 
president; J. O Stewart, vice presi­
dent; R. F. Kerr, secretary and 
treasurer; T. J, Fitch, W. J. Tarbox, 
and "W. W , A gaev, Marietta.
The company has a lease of 1,200 
acres in Morgan county between the 
New Breeman oil fields and the 
Ohio Fuel & Supply Company gas 
fields. It Is situated along the Mus­
kingum river and has a pipe line 
and railroad adjoining. The lease 
has never been developed but has 
prospects of oil and gas. The com­
pany will offer a limited amount of 
stock for sale in the near future.
i / r
T « a r  i i
KtM*
i f  ' ' ,  :
Jury Unable
CATTLE EXHIBIT BUILDING— OHIO STATE FAIR.
^BOVB we reproduce the handsome structure devoted to cattle exhibits at 
the Ohio State Fair. The building is 300 feet square and will easily 
accommodate 800 animals. The 1009 cattle exhibit was such that ail animals 
could not fin<l stall accommodation, and more than 100 animals were sheltered 
in a huge tent. Prospects are that the cattle- exhibit at the coming Ohio State 
Fair, to he held in-Columbus Sept. G, C, 7, 8,and 9, wijl exceed that of last 
year. Famous herds from this and adjoining states have already been entered, 
and the battle of the breeds will rage from the opening to the closing date.
Walter U. Sphooley and Sarah A. 
Cox have brought suit against Vir­
ginia M. Welsh and others to have 
their interest in 163.76 acres in New 
Jasper township Bet off in severalty. 
The plaintiffs are heirs of Bachei 
Fudge, who d(pd interstate July 25- 
1910.
Judge Kyle on Friday sustained 
the demurrer to the plaintiff's peti­
tion m tho injunction stut of Jacob 
Harbine, a tax payer of Beavercreek 
township, against the County Com­
missioner, Trustees of Beavercreek 
township and the County Surveyor. 
Mr. Harbtne brought suit to enjoin 
the defendants from proceeding with 
the contract to cut clown the hill on 
the Cline farm on the Alpha and 
Bellbrook road, holding that' the 
contract wasn^tlegal. Judge Kyle 
in rendering liis decision", held that 
the Commissioners ancl Trustees 
were empowered Jo eater into a con­
tract for 'such improvement, and 
that either board o f  itself could con­
tract to perform the work. Attor­
ney Charles L, Darlington, repre­
senting Mr. Harbine, will file an 
amended petition.
To Agree.
On Friday, re Kyle granted
from Albert Oapliuger On the ground 
of gross neglect and adultery. The 
court awarded tho plaintiff custody 
o f tho child, Ellen, $160 alimony, 
and all the household effects. The 
defendant was enjoined from inter­
fering With the plaintiff m the cus­
tody of the child, and ordered to pay 
$2 a week towards the maintenance 
of ths child.
Minister’s Widow 
Instantly Killed.
Mrs. Virginia M. Haney, widow of 
Rav. Wm. H. Hanay, former pastor 
of the Cedarvllle U. F. congregation 
was instantly killed by a trolley car 
at Columbus. August 2, Sho had 
taken a home temporarily in Colum­
bus and was out with a friend doing 
some shopping. Alighting from a 
car where there was a doable track 
a car coming from the opposite di­
rection struck Mrs. Haney as she 
was crossing to the pavement. The 
car was coming at a terrific speed 
and carried the lifeless and mangled 
body 200 feet before the car could be 
hatted. The remain's were laid bo 
side those of her husband at New 
Wilmington, Fa., on Friday, Au­
gust*. Rev. R, M> Russell, D. D., 
conducted the services, assisted by 
Rev. A. M. Campbell, D. D., and 
P. B. Logan. Mrs. Haney has sur­
vived her lamented husband 23years 
0he took a keen interest in the mis­
sionary and temperance work of the 
church. Of late she has been zeal­
ous in sending the gospel to the J ews. 
Her daughter, Mrs. W . M. Ander­
son, of Philadelphia, and three neph 
ews, John H. Moore, David J. Moore 
and Win. C, Moore,, aro tho immedi 
ate family circle.-United •Preaby'te 
rian. '
*190 Rewards $109,
Ths rsiulers of this ptfrtr will b« pits*** 
tol<*rh thattbws tt at bast on# drsatet 
t e n  thst kA«&m hs» .bssn shls to otfcr# la 
id! its stag#* snd that is Csfexrfa. Hall'* 
Gstorth Cur* 1A ths only jposUtvs satsacnr 
knows to-th* medical fraternity. OatMife 
b«4nfc a constitutional dims#, requires • 
soaetitutionid trestmsai Hall’* Catarrh 
Curs it token intstoslly, acting directly up 
on the blood snd MUcoussurrsoMof system 
fhsreby destroying ths foundation of ths 
«***», *nd gtTlft* ths patient strength by 
building tip to* oOUstltatiou snd wsbrtiiw 
ustors in doing tte work, Ths proprietors 
b«r* *0 much faith in it* cursUrs power*, 
bid they offer t»M Hundred Dolkto for any 
omm that it toil* to curs, Sind tor Hit o 
tetflmonteto. . ■ . t
AddMA F. J. I'HFNICY At Co, Toted* O. 
§tM by Druggie* Wfc 
all’s Family Pllfe Sts ths best,
—Shirt*, oferalL hosiery, gloves 
> and etc, MoFaHand Bros.
The case against the three ball 
players Of the Xenia team arrested 
for playing ball on Sunday came up 
before the Probate Court, Wednes­
day. A number of ivitnesseB were 
called by the state but the defense 
offered no testimony and the case 
was given to the jury which was out 
several hours.
The jury was unable to agree and 
so reported to the Court and the 
jurymen were dismissed. It is re­
ported that the vote stood eight for 
acquittal and four tor conviction.
HOLT JUST “ LAFFS ”
Lebanon,,. Ohio,—George Holt, a 
Warren county, farmer, flow sits and 
smllss while the water tjiat once dis­
ported itself in his meadow and 
slipped away through Ills -neighbors 
laud, serving no other purpose than 
to waiei: stock’, dioes the farm work 
for him,
Holt has harnessed the creek that 
pass** through his small farm and 
th* water pow runs a dynamo, 
wMoh-gfres light am! heat to liter 
dwellmgand out buildings, turns a 
milk separator, runs a barrel churn, 
a grindstone, pumps water to the 
top o f the house, whence it is dis­
tributed to bath room and kitchen, 
and furnisheB power which turns a 
circular saw that cuts wood.
The example of what water power 
can do has ^ .aroused the neighbor­
hood, and windmills, miniature 
light plants, cow milkers and other 
things are being realized.
;  t
slftVf;1,
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Mr. D. M. Kenuon on Wednesday 
unloaded a hew 20-horse-power 
Frisk threshing engine that had 
boen shipped hero direct from the 
Kentucky State Fair, where it had 
been on exhibition. It  is one of the 
most powerful engnies used for 
threshing purposes in this section 
and Is modern m every respect. Mr. 
Kennon just at the beginning of 
tho season purchased a separator, 
which gives him a new plant.
*a«s— tie fun* nUtrM hr m  «  
Ite MtW Aatl-Waln PttW SC Snwa IS «*«L
ARTISTIC DISPLAY OF OHIO’S CH0IGE FRUITS.
ry lT ri Its tastily arranged tables laden with choicest fruits, the horticultural 
display at the Ohio State Fair is tho admiration of all visitors. • Tho 
liberal preminmsj*effered in -this department never fall to bring out , a most 
extensive exhibit, and at the coming exposition, to be held in Columbus 
Sept 5, «, T, 8 and 9, horticultural products will be a leading feature. ✓
3 I  have contracted  .for  100 bushels o f A lberta
peaches to  b e  delivered in  abou t 3 0 d a y s . ' Prices
/
aw ay dow n. G et you r  order.in  at once.
W H. M ARSHALL,
Now Is the Time
T o  provide the boys w ith school clothes
50 B oys’ K n ickerbocker Suits |
Just right in w eight fo r  Fall w ear to  be  closed ou t qu ick ly .
----------------------------- THESE PRICES WILL 00 I T .  — —
$3.00 K N IC K E R B O C K E R  Suits, to  close a t .   ........................................................$2.19
$3.50 K N IC K E R B O C K E R  Suits, to  close a t .............................................................. §2.48 4ft
$4.75 K N IC K E R B O C K E R  Suits, to  close a t . ........................................................... $3.59
$6.00 K N IC K E R B O C K E R  Suits, to  close a t ....................... ............................. .. 84.19
SOME OTHER SPECIAL OFFERINGS
$1.00 S oft B osom  Shirts w ith  collars ^attached f o r . . . . . . . . . . .  * .............. .. .89c ja
$1.00 K N IC K E R B O C K E R  Pants t o  close a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .85c ^
T ake advantage o f  these bargains as w e will have lots o f  w arm  w eather yet. “  
AH clothing purchased here will be  k ept Pressed O ne Y ea r  F ree o f  Charge.
Home Clothing Company,
“THE QUALITY STORE.'
TRADE A T HOME.
t o
GEDARVILLE, 0. |
t f
9 -
Air ' ter J v
■9*W*S
THE VERY LATEST 
POPULAR.OPERA, 
SACRED and CLASSIC
Music• h& m m & r s t o c kin  I be City A t UoWfBt } l*fkes.
MEREDITH’S,
38. W . 3 d 'St., Dayton, O, 
Both’Phonos.
sZ m  r ^ a ^ i  >;( rf C ^ r C :  AZ nSL— — ->■ ?
fcZ~r
Y e a r s  w ith  C o u g h s
I1 -V(j J]av2 had nearly seventy years of experience with 
1 Hv/o Cherry Pectoral. That makes ns have great con- 
J  ikv in It for coughs,-colds, bronchitis, weal? throats, 
r i a>' vt: lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience 
:*at .f has hail’ with it. He knows. He can advise yon 
u Jy. Keep in dose touch with your family physician, 
it Ko alcohol in this cough medicine. f.c^mrCo.,LowdCMass.
»ic weilftiiTstronfl. .You cannot if your bowels arcconstipated. The best lamtive is 
’’ »* - Pin*, all vegetable. " Ash your doctor if he agrees Mth ns, Db as he jays.
Do Your 
Glasses 
Suit You?
The Cedarville Herald*
$ i . o o  I * e r  Y e a r ,
KARLH BULL Editor
Our Refraction iWork 
Is NotExcelled• * . -2S#
ByJAnyone
Charles S. Fay, %
JM'f’g 10ptician.S 
28jT?TMam Sfc., Springfield, '().
FBIDAY, AUGUST 19, 1910
W . C. T. U.
Matron’s Contest.
■ lygun wjjij
DYSPEPSIA
f to'‘Onseoroto’ffortholrwondorfal oompooltlon.vo taken numerous. other HO-cullcd remedies without avail aaa III nd tlmt Cascareta rollov. . morn in a day than all the others 1 have taken would in a yonr.”, James MoGnno, 108 JIurcor St.j.Joraoy City, N. J.
Best For 
The Bowels,
t o C M
CANDY CATHARTIC
..Pleaean*, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Bt> Good, Hover Sluken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 2jc,C0o. Mover aold.tn balk. Tbo genuine tablet stamped OOO. Clusr&hteea to cure or your money- back, 
i Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago orN.Y. 59a
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
WANTED!
100,000 POUNDS
- O F - '  Bl
W O O L
WILL PAY THE HIGH 
EST PRICES.
P h o n e  o r  w r i t e  t h e
DeWine-Belden Co.
Yellow|Springs, OhioJ 
|BothTPhones.‘
Nfo Potato Bags
will annoy you or cut down your 
potato yield if you use this powerful
 ^ Non-poisonous Powder—
The W. O. T. If. Matron's Silver 
Medal Oratorical and Musical con­
test was held m the opera house 
Tuesday evening. .
The following were the oratorical 
contestants: Mrs. Clarence Northup, 
Mrs. Stewart Townsley, Mrs: Harry 
Townsley, Miss Mary Murdoclc and 
Mrs. J. O. Stewart, the latter win­
ning the silver medal.
The musical contestants were: 
Mrs. J. W , Johnson, who won the 
silver modal, Mrs. W. H, Barber, 
Mrs. Ii, H. Sullenberger aud Bev. 
W. J.. Sanderson. .
DRAFTCOLT SHOW
. 3 1 , 1
There will be a colt show held at 
what is. known as the Samuel .Dal­
las farm at the edge of the corpora­
tion on the "Wilmington road on 
A.ugust 81, 1910, the get of Moteur 
U10 imported black Percheron stal­
lion, winner of first in class and 
Sweepstakes at the Greorio county 
fair in 1909 and 1910 and second in 
class at the Clark county fair in 1909. 
Tho winner of first will be entitled 
to one season, the second and third 
prizes will be articles useful to 
horsemen. Everyone interested in 
draft horses are cordially invited. 
The colts will be shown st 2:30 p. m.
Andrew Winter.
PRIZE WINNERS.
Ends Potato Bug Nuisance
/  Ono or two cifti? ga a season Bofficiciit, 
(Butter, safer and inoro economical than Paris 
green. Eaves time, labor and expense. Insured 
greatest possibles yield. Doesn't bum foliage. 
A plant tonic aa well oar bug deatroyor. Fine for 
eabbego platiia, tomato vines and rose buoffeo. 
'Will not poison hrnnana, fowls or plants., Satisfaction guaranteed or money back.
jh Write for FREE Booklet
(Hie Antipest & Fertilizer Co.
35 E. Third St. Cincinnati
FOR SALE BY
K m  & pastings Bros.
Tho following is a list of prizes 
won at the Greene'County fair by 
local exhibitors,
Mr. J. 13. Kyle won first on draft 
mare four years old and over, first 
on- colt. First on three-year-old 
.second on two-year-old gelding, first 
on draft mare colt, sweepstakes on 
mare any ago. Second on Jay Bird 
filly three-year-old.
Mr. Bert Turner received first on 
draft yearling mare, first on gelding 
one year old 1
Mr. Andrew Winter won first on 
stallion four years and over and 
sweepstakfes on same any age any 
breed.
All the classes were well filled, es­
pecially draft mare four years old 
and over, suckling mare colt and 
draft stallion four years and over. 
All classes were the largest of re 
cent years and ittook qualityto wir. 
Cedarville township leads in sheep, 
bogs and cattle the world over, why 
not in draft horses? Every farmer 
is m position to produce the draft 
horse that atpresent is commandiug 
such high prices.
NOTICE.
Owing to the liberal patronage we 
have enjoyed heretofore wo have 
c included to give a free exhibition 
of motion pictures to everyone on 
Saturday evening, August 20.
Knights of I’ythias.
TnAoeMAiiKa 
'' Designs
. CowrmaHTS Ac.M (Wilding a nice! cb and descriptor) mar ascertain nnr opinion froovrnotlier an themflfm 14 prohVnSy p.iten'ahw, ronumintM.tic.neetrtenircoliademial. HAN9BG0X on 1’ntcate sect tree. Oldest **«ncy fareeuarii.irpntcnw.retenea taken through Mnnn * Co. recsiv* tpr.’Mnotkti wtOxius ctierjtB, in tbs
S c i e n t i f i c  j i f o n r i c a n*♦
A hesidamielT lllnatratcd weekly. Largest nr- cnladan Of Any mlcnlian In urns!, Terms, %3 a fvt t four rjontl't, ft. Bald bj-ni! nowsflealom.
3e,BfM^ *N ew MIhgUShlLC. ■
CASTOR IA
for Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought
BoarS the 
Signature of
w, At 8" SL, WiwblniRfri, I>,
The Woman In tins Moon.
Abofit> nlno days after the new 
mean « pretty tminialaitably feminiiio 
TACO appears on tho wentorn half of 
tho disk. This lunar lady, who Is 
Ifanh mteMiig for, is firmed by tho 
■thtUintAlns and tablelands embraced 
by tho floats of Tranquility, Vapors 
»nd flrrojafty, arid is best scon through 
•n ordinary opera glass.
luli^ p|
Tha Great Diarrhoea
and Dysentery Remedy
Cures acute nnrl chronic diarrhoea, dysen­
tery, cholera morbus,'* summer complaint,” 
Asiatic cholera, and prevents tho develop, 
ment of typhoid fever. Satno woitdctM 
Results obtained la all parts of tho world.
“ WORKS LIKE MAGIC.”
Prleo S3 Conte per box.
Han't aerr>pt a fluliatitote- aen-eallcil "just (SjRoufl.” iryonrdruanlet hasn't Kona don’t earn to Bet it r.ir you eo-aa dirett to
THE hNrARI0 CHEMICAL C0MF VHY, 
” ifstyeg*, ti. Y., U. S. A, «
T O  BE SEC O N D  
CHOICE OF A L L
Harmon's Washington Bureau 
Invades Wide Field.
lyw vf«t!i isv ef t&Q rrci'lor 
SiMla first, i
11 tho Pf. i,or«;a licpuiiliv tm<l tho * 
I‘iv.a and Palrda pape-ra the story ; 
lirr^ti (1) v.itij'ijr.rni'sa and Folk. ; 
Th'Ir ch.r.’v.eif -o nr,' coniparcd 
nr. 1 l; t'.fir ir.-',rtni pr.r* ;
I’crscs aro aauSpr.ai; thrro in praise \ 
f i  r Folk tht» frariecs, and admiration
o : Jiiiii.ifii fh-. j;;. r. j
Fii i-u *,VoiU*' rtnt*', v;!u re tiiero in > 
a air-nr' nru-orcum-Kt of Qayuor cm- j 
timout, it in Hannon nijd Gaynor who i 
are compared end emit ranted—always i 
to the credit of Gaynor, but to tho J 
psychological advautago of the Ohio ' 
governor, to whose political advarf- ■ 
tage the Newark lynching is going j 
to redound. !
It is a very emooth game, fot* it ; 
purpc.ses to malce Judson Harmon the , 
second choice of every follower of a 
favorlto son; and as it takes two- j 
thirds to nominate in a Democratic 
convention, the Harmon purpose is 
to keep the various aspirants apart, 
and to deliver their votes to Harmon 
when the "break1' come3.
FAVORITE SONS COMPARED
Always to the Subtle Advantage of 
Ohio Governor, Though, Whether 
Local Star. Boomed Be Wilson or 
Folk or Gaynor—Silent On Cor­
poration Record.
Governor ITarmon having been so 
successful in advancing his political 
fortunes in Ohio by maintaining a 
personal press bureau, he is now 
leaching out by the same, method for 
the Democratic presidential nomina­
tion.
The "Washington “Harmon and Har­
mony" bureau, established by Her­
man Oelrichs, who was treasurer.--of 
Alton Parker's campaign committee, 
is spreading Harmon’s popularity 
throughout the country, and is oper­
ating with exceeding shrewdness not 
to antagonize the favorite sons In 
various sections, and at- the . same 
time keep Hannon in the foreground, 
neck and neck with the local favorite.
And chief among the newspapers 
which give this Harmon puffery tho 
most conspicuous space Is the Wash­
ington Post, owned by John R. Mc­
Lean, who also owns the Cincinnati 
Kiiqulrer, and is understood to be 
Judsoii Harmon's candidate for Unit­
ed States senator from Ohio if the 
Democrats should carry the" legisla­
ture this fall. #• ,
A few days ago the Washington 
Post’ (and a number of Democratic 
palters from Richmond, Va., to Prov­
idence, It. I.,) carried a halt-page 
"feature" on Harmon and Woodrow 
Wilson.
This "story”  being published In the 
section of the country where the 
president of Princeton college Is a 
favorite, naturally does not give Har­
mon the best of It. But its studied 
endeavor to hold the Ohio candidate 
equally before the people is shown 
in the following extract:
.Bold play For Harmon,
“As a matter of political fortune, 
it was probably .a lucky thing for 
Governor Judsou Harmon of Ohio 
that a Licking county mob the other 
day ChoBa to lynch a liquor law spot­
ter. It gave the governor a chance 
to display to the nation, while its 
•eyes were ou him, tim qualities of 
promptness and vigor which, have 
characterized him as an executive.
"And Governor Harmon is a would- 
be Democratic candidate for presi­
dent. ,
Weak Wilson Parallel.
"As a mere matter of political ’for­
tune, also, it was possibly a lucky 
thing for President Woodrow Wilson 
of Princeton that the university wao 
recently upset by a dispute over the 
policy'of extension, In the midst of 
which a large bequest .came into tho 
hands of President Wilson’s chief op­
ponent in the faculty, Tho affair ap­
pears to have clinched the president's 
determination to enter the political 
aiena as a Democratic candidate for 
the New Jersey gubernatorial nomi­
nation.
"For the president of Princeton, it 
is well known, harbors ambitions to 
become president of the United 
States.
Wilson With a Doubt,
"The two men thus brought strong­
ly Into the light of current : ational 
politics afford a striking contrast, as 
well as striking points of similarity. 
Up to the present time, to be sure, 
President Wilson's chances seem 
slim compared with those of Governor 
Harmon. - Even as a candidate for 
the New Jersey nomination, It ap­
pears doubtful whether Wilson can 
win the contest which he formally en­
tered a few days ago. And yet, as 
one who has more than once been 
mentioned as a presidential candi­
date, he is believed to have entered 
the state light, after careful delibera­
tion, with that end in view.”
Paint Wilson a Theorist. 
Further along there is pharasaical 
praise for Wilson, to prevent any 
antagonism for Harmon being gen­
erated in Wilson's section. For in­
stance wo read:
"Tho contiast between a 'prac­
tical' ma i of the Harmon typo and 
experience, and the typn represented 
by President. Wilson, usually credited 
with being purely scholastic or ‘the­
oretical,’ is not sa great as It acorns 
in this instance, however. For Presi­
dent Wilson, though best known out­
side of Princeton by his writings, is 
also a man of affairs, a lawyer bj 
early profession, having practiced in 
Atlanta early in the eighth 9, and an 
educator whose most recent claim to 
distinct ion is his insistence (hat er s- 
lego training should fit the Individual 
for actual contact with life and for 
service to the state.”
Elsewhere It la Other Mon.
This is all very good Harmon boo.; - 
ing in the ‘■enemy’s country" to tho 
cant. Going over to tho Mississippi 
valley one fouls tho same tact lea be­
ing pursued, with another name and 
another faco in. Wilson’s place, but 
with the two cohmm half-tone of liar, 
won planted eunoplcuouely on tho 
left-hand tilde of the page*-tho pic-
LONGWORTH PAINTS 
HARMON’S PORTRAIT
Congressman Shows Strong Cor­
poration Leaning of Governor.
’■ In his speech as temporary chair­
man of tiie Republican state conven- 
fi.on Congressman Longworth drew a 
faithful word picture of the Demo­
cratic standard bearer—Judsou Har­
mon.
Mr. Longworth is in a position to 
spealc authoritatively, since himself 
aud the Democratic candidate have, 
bees members of the same- bar for 
many years. After praising many 
high and noble personal, qualities of 
the governor, Mr. Longworth’ said:
“That Governor Harmon has been 
an eminent and successful lawyer! no 
man disputes. He has gained fame 
and fortune as an advocate of the in­
terests of corporations, and princi­
pally of railroad corporations, ' He 
has been the receiver of an import­
ant railroad for years and during at 
least a portion of his term as gover­
nor of the state, for as governor he 
has' not ohly continued to hold this 
position, but has even left his office 
to appear in the courts In the advo­
cacy of the interests^  of his private 
clients. This may be proper accord­
ing to the ethics of private life, but 
Is it proper In an aspirant for the 
presidency? •
“No man, Democrat or Republican, 
can abandon the habttB of thought 
of a lifetime after he has passed the 
age of three score years. Judson 
Harmon has spent nearly two score 
years of his more than three score 
.years In looking at public questions 
from the railroad and corporation 
standpoint. jj.
“The people will not forget this 
when they tome to cast their bal­
lots.”
Even the most ardent admirers of 
the governor must admit that tho 
picture.' lias been faithfully drawn. 
And the point is hero:
Can a man of CT, who for 40 yeare 
has been considering everything from 
the corporation and moneyed view­
point change his habits or thoughts 
over night?” . •
ARE ALL REPUBLICANS: Z
The railroad bill waG amended 
by both the co-calied regulars 
and the so-called Insurgents, and 
in my judgment is an improve*
$  mont over tha bill as orlg'nally ♦ 
<!> introduced, 4
^  Tho postal savings hank bill T 
4  was made exactly ns It stands »  
T today in ,a three-night session of ▼ 
the Republican caucus by regu- 4 
lars and insurgents alike, both ^
4 sides yielding in many instances T 
(Z to the views of the other. So ex- J 
^  cellently drawn did this bill
I
prove to be that It was accepted % 
without any amendment whafi
% ever by the senate.
T These billa were not made by 
% reactionaries or by rad'cals; 
^ they were made by Republicans. 
+ They are Republican measures,
<*>
4*•»
4<•>
4
as aucli they were signed by a J
ls> Republican president, and as 
♦ Gueh we r,tand for them.—Con- 
4 vention speech of Congressman 
^  Longworth.
4 « 4 « 4 ^ ;*4^'v4-34-»4<^
Mr. Harmon Forgeta.
Mr. Harmon In hia speech forgot 
tho more recent action of congrcsa in 
providing, an appropriation for the 
tariff board, to the end that accurate 
data may 1 procured, wl icli will per­
mit a future Republican revision to- 
be made to afford the protection of 
“the iliffprenec? in cost of production 
at home and abroad, plu3 a reason­
able profit for tho American manu­
facturer.”
The Republican program is definite 
and specific. The recent revision was 
not upward, but downward. Mr. Har­
mon's speech and Mr. Harmon's plat­
form are genc-ralifieo.
f 8«,
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■ I'o*1 In fan ts  and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Promotes DigestionCheerfiiT 
ness andResLContalnsneitiis- 
Opituu.Morphinc nor Mineral. 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
Heaptof0/JJkS314WffniZR
fimpta $etd~ 
jilxS n m  *
JhMeSA5r- yhieSad *
liira SrtJ- Claikd Sugar. ifiMwftmtlafor.'
'AperfecfltemedyforConsilp* 
Hon, Sour Stoiuach.Dlanitoea 
Worms,ConvulsionsPevertsfr: 
ness andLosSOF SLEEP-
Facsimile Signature oE . 
NEW YORK.
vktb months qld.
3 5 D 0 SE S-3 5 CENTS
Guaranteed under iWoudon
Exact Copy of Wrapper. YUC CENTAUR COMPANY. ffCW YORK CITY.
PATRONAGE
.NOGtOPFAILURE WE SOLICIT YOUR
W H EN  YOU 
P LA N T M ONEY 
THE BANK
MTS SURE TO GROW
Safb Deposit Boxes for Rent 
■Pa id 'Capital $80,*00,00 
' Individual 'Responsibility
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDABVILLE, OHIO.
S. W . Smith , President. Geo. W. R ife , 1st. Vice Proa.
Oliver  Gablotjgb, 2d V. Pres. O, L. Sm ith , Cashier 
• L. F ,T indall, Assistant Cashier.,
H A L F -P R IC E  S A L E
Hutchison & Gibney
Wash Coats, 
Suits and.
Skirts’
Bargains in All 
Departments
R U T G H l S O j l  & G I B p Y ’S ,
X E N IA , OHIO
, Wears Morgan’s Collar.
Tho Democratic machine of tho 
state already ia in the hands of tho 
roactionartco. ltd gubernatorial can­
didate wearo the Morgan collar and 
its policies boar the Wall street 
stamp. Tho people have nothing to 
hope for in that quarter. Shall tho 
Republican party fail them, too?*— 
Toledo Blade.
- Gleopatra's Envy.
Her callor picked up a little round 
gilt mirror that whs on the arm of tho 
bis willow chair. “Dainty little thing," 
ho oaid, holding It up and turning It 
over and over. "What would Cleo­
patra have given for ouch a little mir­
ror ao this, to put where film could 
find it when she wanted ill Worldol 
To think of that beauty, whoso only 
mirforo were poliohcd Oliver. Wo 
don’t know what an ago wo llvo in,” 
h* reflected an ho laid St down.
DR, LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
A Graduate of the Ohio State University.
Office at W addle ’ s L ivery  Stable, Cedarville. 
CITIZE.NS PHONE, 98.
Diseases of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
“TAKE THIS C U T’
’ ' * - ' tHTY
“ Wo recommend it; llioro Ibu* 
nay bettor...
In mid-fluinipor you have to true* 
to a large degree to your butaher.
Well Cared For Meats
Ip hot weather are tho only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and thqy’ r* 
□weefc and safe when sold. Don’ t go 
meat shopplng'whoa it’o hot. Buy 
of us and he sure.
C. H. CROUSE,
GEDABVXLLE, O .. '
‘Every Month’
writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna, Mo., “ I used to be 
sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardui, got me 
two bottles, and?I: have 
been well ever since.”
E49
Take CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui fs a gentle tonic 
for young and old women* 
It relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. It 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system.
M a d e  from harmless: 
roots and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does not 
interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and ean 
do you nothing but good.1
Try Cardui, It will help 
you. Your dealer sells it
Th® Bookmate 
...Bestaupant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
. ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  sb C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Ni«{ht.
The Bast of Good UBod In tho Cul­
inary Department.
J. H. McHILLAN.
Funeral Director and Fornltu 
Doalor. hr .irtaeturer of tieme 
Grave Vauus and Comont Buildii 
Blooks. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.
sMBwgaa—aHg
Meat is Healthy,
T he hum an system  needs m eat, n o t  the tough, in- 
digestable k ind  w hich makes it  a labor fo r  tho diges- 
tive  organa to  asim ilate it, b u t  the nutritious, ju icy  
k ind  w hich  gives you  m uscle and nerve for  daily 
duties.
G W, Crouse & Co,
Succesior to‘ C. C. WEIMER,
Hba•“.as HUNTING
f i s h i n g !
Half the fun of cltt&tfr life ii In these cIcilGCft outaoor eporti. To grab yonr gun or rod lor pick* rant pastime in woodier by etrcim la jrev hippy privilege* If you're fond of tUaa things yon will e^ joy tho
RATIONAL SPORTSMANICO pages a mouth, 1000 * ycart Jnntructtve, Inter­esting. thrilling, life-pic- turcu stories on hnnttc,?, f nhinp. cftmplcg.tratnplng. Wins the heart of every man end boy who lives where these silrrlnr enfeyraeata ard near at hand. Single copies, Met | yctrly tab* ccnptloa $i.0o
SFfCUL TRIAL OFFERSend oaor cuh *nu rre ■will etnd yoa • copy of tho 
HATJGXALGroxriiMAir
cIkiooo of o::t heavy htmi* lth.a Cwioltt Oo14 Wafeli Fob* (ergala,
...own ttilh. iraa* Icathtt strap ..id colA-alaica t) tickle.Can yon teal Itila V
Watct rot,molar p«fc»,  003. ) Alt -  miITnltonal Cpoitanan . .  18c. I YCtfilS ^  jnfiamitiwSay, «8o‘ ) Y0R 
HAT10NAL, SfOBTSMAW. Inc. ie3Feic**iS«.#sslc«
IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WHILE!
Viola Cream
positively oraaicato*freckles, mole*, Muck. l!«Ad9j»tmbatn (wd tan,, re * t.o r i n * dieesse a,
biotcnciV. rongk Ami oily --------skin to tho f.-ostmess end dollcnev Cfyoi There) )5 no siibstitoto for tills eaptrlar ua
1 «*.!*» ara)as*»id.,»**A(*s.ec H r t l ; J *  a __
<3n!do ti» liesaty on rcmiVf.t,Vroie Skin tfoap-hrsi fci toilet, cam ilTW*.M»k<n,roi -*jitr»nts.nuts or«i. hixftum co., Toledo*
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|  LOCM AKB PI3&6NAL I
Wlso Mary Cooper entertained, the 
O t*. T. dub Tuesday afternoon.
Mp. iiufa.s Meluu’land 1ms becuou 
the- elds list tlile week.
Mr. «1* f f , Wolford left Thurad&v 
for a visit in Northern? Indiana.
Mr. and Biro. Charles IHff of Chi­
cago ore expected hero Sabbath.
T ^ m ^ e s s s &
Mr. W. L. Clt itiaiiQ was In De­
troit thu first of the week
=£*3.
Blisses Dora and Charlotte Sieglor 
attended tho'funeral of Mrs. Olem 
Ilieh at Columbus, Thursday,
Chicken, ealto and homo made 
broad at tnu market Saturday a;ler- 
noon,
LOST:—Wednesday evening on 
tilt} Yellow Springs pike a lady's 
blue coat. Finder please notify this 
office.
The Young' Ladies’ Missionary 
Society of the T. P, church Judd o 
picnic at the eliilrj Tuesday.
Tlji> Htevi r.ritm k union will be 
held at £tiyder Park, 'Springfield. 
Thursday, August 23.
Mr. and Mra. Milton It tulei of Bi lie 
Ci nter are i Isitiug with Blr. Burton 
Turner and Ruder.
' A number of relatives gathered at 
the homo of Mro. Janet Harhieon 
last Saturday afternoon to remind 
her ol uer «j*djty-ri-emd birthday.
Don’ t forget the market Saturday 
afternoon given by the BI. 10. Ladies 
Aid Society.
Mifiri Alberta CiVswell, who has 
bet'it at Chautauqua, N. Y., was 
called home Saturday by the death 
of her grandmother, Mrs, Bamuel 
Oroswell.
The auuual Carry reunion will bo 
held Tuesday, August 23 at the 
home of Blr. Frank Corry.
Mr. and Mro. O. B, Wiles visited 
in Cincinnati and Hillsboro, Sab- s 
bath and Monday, i
Mrs. Anna Boyd and daughter, ; 
Ethel. have returned homo after ‘ 
several weeks visit with friends at; 
Jamestown and sulphur lack ; 
Binings. ;
The L. T. L. will hold its regular _ 
meeting Tuesday evening. AU ■ 
'members are urged to be present. !
The Ladies Aid Society of the [ 
M. E. church will hold a market! 
Saturday afternoon ar Shroades1 ; 
Hardware Store. Everything good i 
to eat will be there for sale. !
Mr. James Huffman of Hillsboro 
was called here last Saturday by 
the death of Ilia sister, Mrs! Samuel 
Creawell,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Tarbox and 
■ daughter^ Ruth, of Xenia are camp- 
for wo weeks on 1’ieir farm west of 
town,
Dr, J. 0. Watt and Miss Mary 
Watt of Pasagonla, Missi, were tho 
guests of ,‘Mr; and Mrs. It. O. Wat* 
the first of the week.
— WANTED ;—Some one to act as 
operator. Applicants should call at 
the Exchange,
Cedarvillo Telephone Company
Mrs. Martha Ervin and two grand­
children, who have been her guests 
for two weeks, leit Monday for 
Bellefountamo.
Messrs. G. W. and J. B. Rife re­
turned home from Chicago;' Thurs­
day morning after a short business 
trip to that city.
Mrs. J. H. Wolford left Thursday 
for Akron, where she. will be the 
guest of her son-in-law and daugh­
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dodds for 
several days. ■
Mrs. Minnie Wootton who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Ca­
leb Shroades left Monday evening 
for Dayton, where she will visit 
other relatives before going to her 
home ittf Louisville, Ky. .
FOR SALE; Two oal? soft coal 
heating stoves as good as new. Call 
atthis office for information.
The fire engine was taken out 
Wednesday at which time the 600 
feet of now hose was tested.
. Mr.'and Mrs. J. N. Wolford ar- ; 
rived here Tuesday evening after a 
short wedding trip East They were 
driven by automobile to Yellow 
Springs later the same evening.
Mr. (J.Y. Winter and family, Mrs 
J. B. Winter, and Mrs. Jennie A sh -; 
Jey of Columbus, visited in Spring- j 
field, Tuesday. i
Mr. A. Bradford left Tuesday 
evening for l ’opoka, Kan., where ho 
will make his home with his son 
His many friends hope the 
change of locality will improvo his 
asmatical troubles.
PAYNE LAW NOT PERFECT
Dut Commicolon Feature Provided 
Foe Future Accuracy.
BtTflnse. It llou been mia that the 
Payne taiiff Jaw io tr;t. n. ,,t 
.nr amiro ey< r r'Y'r' !, it j , net t , ‘i.;> 
lnip i J that rmh , i - B j,(U jK, M 
ri ached. Put the K« i uhiican yai'y 
J.-5 working in the diivctioa of jiorf e- 
ticn, as was explained by I'cnuress. 
man I/ragwoith in his uper'-h as tera- 
porary ehairman of the Iti x-uiilicau 
state romentlon:
’’it is iui severo prraigiuuent of the 
Payne law to state that there may 
lie a number of duties in its various 
fchcdules which cve-ed the m-asuro 
of prifiction rn laid down in th<> r ... 
l-iiWfcan platform, just an it. is a’.:;a 
pio'ialde that tiiej-o are some dudes 
which are less. If such exist tlmy 
ought to be adjusted, not recklessly, 
but scientifically, and with full knowl­
edge of the facts in each case, and 
that knowledge will be acquired with 
thorough accuracy through the me­
dium of this tariff commission.
. "It seems to be beyond the range 
of argument that the incorporation 
c£ the tariff commission in the Payne 
law and the subsequent appropriation 
for its use tepresents an immense ad­
vance in (he direction of a strictly 
business-like and thoroughly accurate 
tariff.” > -
Dr.'J. W. Dixon and family r o - : 
turned homo Thursday evening 
from Clullicothe where they*have} 
been spending two weeks. j
M.essrs.David and John Strobridge j 
and their families left monday on a 
two weeks visit with relatives in Ft. I 
Wayne, Ind. *
Mr. and Mrs. J. ,E. Kyle. have, 
gone to T’ooplo’ sand Winchester, O., 
on a week’ s visit. Mr. Dales Kyle 
and family of Xenia looking after 
affairs on the farm, during the ab­
sence of Mr. and Mis. Kyle~-
Messrs. Elmer Swry and John i 
Townsley are at the Hamilton coun- J 
ty fair tills week where they have a ; 
position in the dining room. j
Mrs, Edith Blair and daughter, , 
Kathleen, of Loveland, wereguests j 
of Dr. E .1 C, Oglesbee and family [ 
Sabbath and Monday. , j
The Methodist Sunday School and , 
Ghurch, combined, will, hold a pic- j 
nic ini Murdock’s Woods next Wed- : 
uosday, August 21. Ill are request- j 
ed to come and bring a well filled ) 
baskets.’
Mr. D. H. Johnson, wife and little 
daughter, .Dona, left Tuesday morn­
ing tor an extended visit with rela­
tives in the west. They will visit! 
in Iowa, Missouri and Colorado ex­
pecting to be absent about six weeks. •
Want No Free Trade.
Prominent southerners are serving 
notice .on the northerners who' rule 
the Democratic party that a Demo­
cratic ticket in 1312 pledged ro free 
trade, or even near free trade, will 
get the marble hand at the polls in 
the southern states. The south now 
needs protection quite as much as 
does, the north, and the south will- 
htvc protection* for its labor rnd its 
capita! If it has to vote the Republi­
can ticket to secure ft.—Piqua Call.
Why Boast?
Texas boasts of "more lawyers in 
■congress than any other state In the 
Union,’’ says the Washington Times. 
She. may have then). But why boast? 
—Atlanta Georgian. ■ •
And the Ohio Democrats boast of 
having six lawyers on their state 
ticket this year. But Republicans will 
make the Olio laws and Republicans 
will execute them after January, 1911.
| CANNOT SEE THE PEOPLE. S
Mr. H. M. Barber reports a re-Prof. J. Robb Harper, wife and i
daughter, Wilmette, III., who are ! markable yield, of oats oil a six aere
visiting Greene county relatives j *....'* "v" '
spent Tuesday with Dr. W. R. j 
McChesney and family. ;
Messrs. J. E. Nisbot and J. J. j 
McClellan of Dayton spent Sabbath \ 
with Mr. and Mrs J. H. Nlsbet. 
Mrs. ,McClellan, who is at the home 
of her parents is greatly Improved.
tract that was threshed Saturday 
The crop is reported at 30(1 bushels ■ 
or 51 bushels to the acre. The seed 
was secured from Mr. Frank Harbi- 
son, who claims to be the banner 
oat crop producer m this section.
-—NOTICE:—I am now connected 
by telephone through tho OedarviUe 
exchange and persons* having hay 
for sale can call me direct. I also 
have the Bell and H om e. phone 
through the South Charleston ex­
change. Will Grant*
Miss Dona Hock, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Hoclt, died Tues­
day of tuberculosis of the lungs and 
bowels after suffering falmost tw# 
years. She was bom near Washing­
ton C. H., October 12,1889, and when 
about sixteen years of age united 
with the Baptist church at Lisbon 
O. The deceased had been bedfast 
for over six months. Short services 
Were conducted from thri home Fri­
day morning by Dr. W. E. Putt, in­
torment. taking place at' White 
Chapel. The deceased was of a 
kind and affectionate disposition 
and all through her suffering was 
very patient, her thoughts seeming­
ly to be of those about her.
The fourteen months old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank’ Johnson, color­
ed, who reside on the J. C. Stormont 
farm, died Thursday after a short 
illness. Burial takes place' this 
afternoon at Glifton.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H, Hartman en­
tertained the following persons 
Wednesday evening in honor of the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. Rev.* Hersliey 
of Miami; O .: Mr. and Mrs. O. L< 
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. M, 3. Marsh, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H . Sullenbergcr 
and Mr. Louis Tindall. .
Mrs. J. C. Barber entertained a 
few lady friends Friday evening in 
honor .of her guest Miss Minnie Ed­
wards. The decorations were pink 
and the table and rooms elaborately 
decorated with flowers and ribbons. 
A six course suppor was served in 
an elaborate, manner by a Xefiia ca­
terer.
Mr. J. M. Tarbox and Mrs. W. H. 
Barber left Wednesday over the 
C. & O. railway from Cincinnati for 
Norfolk, Va., whore they took the 
boat to Boston enroute to Maine on 
a two months visit with relatives in 
that statti. In going over the 
G. & O. road Mr. Tarbox will visit’ a 
section of country that lie has not 
seen since the war.
?
T No man who has spent the ac- <j
5  ttve years of. his professional  ^
life as an advocate of this *nter- «
'i, ests of corporate wealth, can ’ 
T bring to the presidency the slri- ♦ 
*  gle-minded devotion to interests x 
of the people, that capacity for v 
seeing clearly their:slde of the'% 
X question, that they have the •
6  right to demand.—Congressman !
S, Longworth. * w
A r ■ • , ' ♦
PICKINGS FROM STATE PRESS
In the general and wholly unjusti­
fiable attacks being made upon Presi­
dent Taft by irresponsible and sensa­
tional papers and magazines, come 
people may not come into contact 
with the. true state of affairs—the 
fact that Mr, Taft is going right on 
and giving’ tho country quo ct the 
best administrations that the nation 
has ever had,—Tiffin Tribune.
Among those from here who went 
on tho Niagara Falls excursion 
Thursday morning were Mr, apd 
Mrs. O. L. Smith. Mr, James Martin 
and wfife and Miss Bertha Creswell. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Finney and Mrs. 
Mary Black, Harry Kennon 
and Clarence Fowler. Mr. Finney 
and wife and M m  Black will proba­
bly visit in New York before re­
turning home.
Bryan Men Hold Key,- 
Govcrnor Iiafmon is now In com­
plete control of the Ohio Democracy, 
and his presidential boom, as cn anti- 
Bryan candidate has been launched. 
It Ib now up to the voters to decide 
his fate. If tho Bryan men desert 
iilm he is doomed to defeat before 
bis campaign begins.—Steubenville 
Herald. '
j . A  picnic party nade up of former f. 
: Adams county residents am .thoirj 
: friends spent last Tuesday at the i 
' reservoir. Mr. and Mrs. J. l3. George |
* and Mr. J. A. Burns and family j 
were in attendance* from this place. > 
A fine dimier was enjoyed after 
; which boating was in order tho rest j 
: of tho afternoon. The' gathering .
> will be an annnal event and will be 
i held at Orchard Island. »
McLean Is the Kill Joy,
There- is out* good reason why the 
Democrats of Ohio should name their 
senatorial candidate in advance, and 
that is to head off, If they can, John 
R. McLean the Washington editor of 
the Cincinnati Enquirer. If they can 
assure the public that he will not be 
It if they succeed they will get a few 
more votes.* " Ottawa Gazette.
By strtngtnonto* trs» nervw wftlel 
ontrol the action of tho Uvor art* bowel* 
;r. Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills cun 
ceatlpolioa. M ’4mm X  Mata.
• •J
u n d e r t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  F m n K l i n  M c N a r r y
Saturday Evening, Aug* 20
1
Opera House
Strictly First Class
In trodu cin g  M R . F L O Y D  P O L L Y  j
M R . JO E  B A K E R  
B u ck  a ild W in g  D ancer.
T H E  2 P R IE D G E E R E S  
W o rld ’ s G reatest B a n jo  E xperts
M R . M E R E D IT H  H O L L E Y , Com edian,
MIBB L E IT H A  W IL L IA M S , Soprano.
Featuring L atest P opu lar Songs,
The Best Minstrels on the Road
W e Feature DarKtown
O h c h e s t r a « . A  H I T  I T S E X F
W E  C A R R Y  23 PEOPLE IN A L L
10 and 20 Cents.
PENNSYLVANIA
V „ LINES
T. R., Roads No One Out.
Roosevelt is going to help Senator 
lodge, a regular. How atrocious!
But Roosevcjt is going to help Sen­
ator Beveridge, an insurgent. Most 
horrible!
But, come to think about it, they 
are both Republicans, go we will try 
to he reconciled to it.—Portsmouth 
Blade.
 
CLUMBUS $1 ;
R O U N D  T R I P  S U N D A Y
Train leaves Ccdarville at 9:C0A. M. ;
IcavciUfl* nn&Ttiidtt-Matka Obtained andnll l’at* 
Jent business conducted for Moderate Fees, , 
tftyn Office 1*? pposite U.g*Pat*i»t d r f ibe. 
'dlta wcermcccqfo pnteAt in kss tifn&iliantii03t| IfcmOtaV^m Wafiliftifftor* 4 «1 Seiid njodcf, drawi.ig* oi' ’jiioto.* wtjh dc3erip*i 
Jtioti* Wt? advise, li paftftttbte' o* i!ut, free of] 
Jcharcfe. OuF fee net guc till patent is secured* , 
Pa pAmcei CT. “ How to Obtain Tnuetita," W«th. 
£Sost of same in tlic t^ »S« dnd fefeign countries 
Sftcnt free* *Address* t
O . A . S N O W d t O O .
I o^p. Pate' it OPricc. Wromim6to«j, O. C. j
.............. ....................
Proven Revision Downward.
It does seem strange that if the 
tariff was not revised downward that 
Imports of foreign goods ohm Id in­
crease largely, remembering that tho 
increase of imports io large in goods 
upon which the rate was ’•educed 
from the former rac Bellalro Inde­
pendent.
Serious
It Is a very serious, matter to ask 
for one medicine and have ■ the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason wo urge you in buying 
to bo careful to get the genuine—
BLa c k - drI ghT
Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, rolls- 
bio medicine, for constipation, in- 
digestion and liver trouble, is firm­
ly established. It does not Imitate 
ether medicines. It la better than 
others, c? it would m i bo tho Fa* 
votito liver powder, with a large? 
solo than all others combined.
SOLD m TOWN n
50,000 for Harding.
Conditions aro different from those 
of any years within the experience of 
the present generation in Ohio. This 
is a Republican state. Any normal 
vote will give the. state to the Repub­
lican party by a minimum of fifty 
thousand of a plurality.—Sidney Re­
publican,
Who’a Doing the Leading?
Secretary Ballinger says that Col­
onel Roosevelt has been • led astray. 
Woke from Missouri till the secre­
tary supplies a photo showing the 
fellow in tho act of carrying tho 
other end of the straps -Marion Star., j
But Not Until Then.
Governor Harmon wants a rest and 
he will certainly get it in November, 
•‘ -l’ortomouth Blade.
B U I C & S l
EVERY 1910 MODEL
($f
fevI
Speedy = Powerful = Silent
The B u ick  cars will last tw ice as long as 75 per cent o f  the makes o f 
autom obiles on the m arket today. Three B uick  cars purchased about 
three and one-half years ago to  carry U . S. m ail and passengers over the 
trails o f  the half desert country betw een R osw ell and Torrence, N ew  
M exico, have covered 110 miles a day 30Q days a year; 'each car has run 
over^llO ,000 m iles; they are still in  service and expect to  run out five 
years in U ncle Sam 's em ploym ent. Hundreds o f L  ck cars are in daily 
use ,that|have run 60,000 miles. Over 40,000 B uick  owners will vouch  
fo r  the reliability, speed and pow er o f  their cars, 'xlie B u ick  Com pany 
is not experim enting at the expense o f  their custom ers. <
Seven  Models to select from at Prices from 
$i,o o o  to $1,7 5 0 . Y o u  do not buy a “la w su it” as  
these machines are licensed under the Seldon pa­
tent. ••
Central Electric & Supply Co.,
South Detroit St. Xenia, 0.
“ask Any buick owner.
AUTO TIRES REPAIRED
Retreading a Specialty
i fSend us you r tires and tubes.' W ill advise cost o fjrepa ir  b y  return mail, 
a tireis not w orth  repairing w e tell you  sol
W e have in charge o f  our R epair departm ent, Mr. L . M. B orer whose eight 
years experience in the largest repair shop o f Cleveland, m a k es . him  an excellent 
workm an. Orders prom ptly  filed.
E. H. HUNT,
37 W il Main Strt, Xniiv, O h io . L
FOR IR E  HOUSEWIFE
Measuring Without Scales.
Tlic following table will be found 
convenient when tho housewife ia 
without scales:
One fluid ounce contains two table- 
spoonfuls.
One dram, or sixty drops, makes a 
teaspoonful.
One rounded tablespoonful of granu­
lated sugar or two of flour or pow­
dered sugar weigh one oun c^.
One liquid gill equals our fluid 
ounces.
One fluid ounce (one-quarter of * 
gill) equals eight drams.
A piece of butter as large ns a small 
egg weighs two ounces. .
Nino largo or twelve small eggs 
weigh one pound with the shells off.
One level teacupful of butter or 
granulated sugar Weighs half a pound.
One quart of sifted flour (well heap­
ed) weighs one pound,
A common sized tumbler holds about 
one-half pint.
Four cupfuls of liquid, one quart— 
Chicago Tribune.
The Palace Restaurant
M rs, C has. H a rr is ,^ P ro p . X e n ia  A v e .
R o o m s  fo rm e r ly  o ccu p ie d  b y ^ C . C ; W e im e r .]  ^
M e a ls  b y  d a y  o r  w e e k , L u n c h  se rv e d ’ a ll h ou rs . 
F u rn ish e d  R o o m s  forjR en t.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to Immediately relieve end uH!m*te!y cure with
DR. HEBRAS UNfiOID
the most tjanilorful nrifintifio dismay of modem times for the Severest men ofltthUiff iuic:'), Dczetna, Tetter, Calt Ehouvn, Kirt* Worra. Bnt’1)or’3tels, etc. Tub hlRfcljr medi­
cated anticeittfc •Salvo hills tho gatroo. re­moves tho trouble rati heals tho irritation permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar­anteed or money tefutuh ,1., Prleo r,o ctn. ae Brngy<«t3, or (nailed. Trial camplo 2 Conte to cover mailing.
THE Q. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Hints For Housewives.
To make n neat darn use old veils of 
coarse mesh. Pieces to fit are basted 
over the holes and make a guide 
through which to work the darning 
cotton.
The kitchen bouquet which la so of­
ten called for In recipes for soups con­
sists of several sprigs of parsley, one 
of thyme and one of celery, one blade 
of mace, a small pepper and a blade 
of cinnamon tied together or sewed in 
a cheesecloth bag.
Vanilla extract should he kept in a 
dark plac- ns it loses Its strength 
when exposed to light.
■ vaf t  : i\mtm
fi4t ivte 'Yi
Remedy For Croup,
Take one-lialf pint bottle to « drug 
store and get G cents' worth of friar’s 
balsam (not patented). Fill tho bottle 
with the best molasses, shako very 
thoroughly nud give a teaspoonful, 
more or less, every two hours until 
cough la bettor. In cases of croup 
Commence the mixturo as soon as the 
first symptoms appear. Bay a cold 
water compress on tho throat and cov­
er with flannel. Wring out tho com­
press in cold water as often as It Ects,,i 
warm,
• n
CHILDREN’S DAY AT THE OHIO STATE FAIR.
/^HILDRION’S day at the Ohio State Fair brings gladness into many hearts 
To the little ones it is a rare treat. Not only do they enjoy Its manj 
amusement features, but they are equally interested with their elders In 
inspecting and studying the mammoth exhibits depicting the progress of out 
people. Friday, Sept, 0, has been set aside in honor of one future presldcnt- 
and their wives, and they will be admitted free at the gates. No expense 
will he spared in affording them suitable eutertnlnment., The miuo ptogram 
of hand concerts, free featute sets and harness uu tng will take place on Bopt. 
0 as on tho four preceding days of the exposition.
t A
0
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AN ABSOLUTE PINNACLE OF MODERN VALUE GIVING THU PREMIER BARGAIN EVENT OF THE YEAR
Look for the Yeliow Tags!
Hothiog in tills fide will be sold at the regu­
lar price, and every article in this store has its in­
dividual tag bearing a deep cut in price,. Look 
where you will. You’ll find the biggest bargains 
you ever saw. Look for the Yellow Tags.
THE FAIR
28=30 East Fifth Street, DAYTON, OHIO.
No Sale Like the Fair's Mill-End Sale!
The biggest crowds that ever attended i  sale 
in. Dayton were present during our first MilWEnd 
Sale, The problem that -confronts us> now lit 
How can w e handle the crowds that will be here 
this time! Leaye it.to us. We'll do it.
Our Second Most Mighty and M am m oth
MILL - END
T h e Bargains o f O ur First Mill=End Sale Duplicated and Surpassed
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, AUGUST 18th
Women’s Readyto=Wear Oarments
The Entire Department Brimful of Mill > End
Sale Bargains
N o  p u rse  is  to o  la rg e  to  o v e r lo o k  th is  g ra n d  a v a la n c h e  o f  b a rg a in s  a n d  n o n e
to o  s m a ll to  p ro fit  by. th e  en o rm o u s , sa v in g s
$8.30 Linen Suits for Indies and misses, plain, tailor 
ed or trimmed, in all the .waited “2  /v O  
shades  ............ ..... ..... ..............  ...... J )u * 0 /
$10.00 Pongee Suits, just a four left to close. A C C
out at Mill-End price, choice.......... ........4 * 0 0
$12.00 Linen and Repp Suits, some are strictly man* 
tailored, others are 2 or 8 button effects and Nor­
folk style* They come m plain linen color, pink, 
blue, champagne, tan or old rose; all styles and 
l good assortment to choose from. A fH*7
Mill-End price........................  ................. I
$3.50 Misses' Suits, 3 or three-piece suits, in all the 
• wanted sizes, 10,12, 14, 15,10 years. . -j A Q 
Mill-End price.... ............. ......................... £ # 4 C /
$5.00 Linen Coats, 54 inches long, semi and form fit­
ting, with large roll collar and buttons A
to match|sizes 84 to44. Mill-End p r i c e . . 4
$8.50-Linen Crash Coats, for traveling or automobll- 
ing, semi-fitting,, with storm collar and four 
large pockets, trimmed with metal ^  A «
buttons. Mill-End price,...........I.............. t ) , y  g
$8.00 Ladies and Misses’ White Serge Skirts, strictly 
all-wool and man tailored, all sizes. . <1 Q P
• Mill-End price....... ................ -... .............. £f%JnJ
$6.00 Linen Suits for ladies and misses’ all -| A^7 
colors and sizoB............... :.......... ................ £ #V  a
$3.00 Skirts for ladies'or misses, made of good quali­
ty Mercerized Panama, in black or'navy, full 
plaited and fancy trimmed; all sizes, | Z[(fl 
Mill-End Sale.................................. ........... £  . 0 “
$5.50 Panamaand Cotton Voile Skirts', they are extra 
full plaited and satin trimmings, embroidered; 
large assortment to choose, from; colors are black, 
blue gray or brown and garnet. . / A
Mill-End price-  ......... ...... .................4 , 0 /
$1.50 Linen and Lawn q i -.-piece dresses, in white, 
tan, Blue and pink, about85 dresses in all* To 
close out this lot special at Mill-End _
Sale..................... ......................... ............  U 7 &
$5.00 Linen Dresses for ladies and misses, In plain 
colors, large variety to.choose from: panel front 
or overskirt effect; fome are lac* trim- |
med j all sizes. Mill-End Sale...............£ . 7 /
$20.00 Ladies and Misses’ Silk One-Piece Dresses, 
made of good quality taffeta or messaline, front 
and Bleeves richly braided; they are the latest 
Parisian stylos, colors are black, navy, f|  /y j»
grey, and old rose, all sizes. Mill-End... .7 ,  f  J  ,
$16,000 Ladies’ and Misses’ Silk One-Piece Dresses, 
made.of gfood quality taffeta, in plain colors or 
' fancy stripes, with beaded lace yoke -and sleeves 
and braidOd fronts all sizes, good as- /  n p
sortment. Mill-End Sale......... - ..............0 *  i d
Mighty Mill-End Savings in Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing
M atchless Offerings in Good Clothes T h a t Em phasize the
■ _ . . 0  __• , - _
E con om y of Buying Here D uring T h is S a le
MEN’S SUITS
Choice of Men’s $10.00' Suits,
MilI-Miid Sale price........... ............... . $4.29
Choice of Men’s $15.00 Suits, , , 
Mill-End Sale price............................. ......7.95
Choice of Men’s $20.00 Suitsl
Mill-End Sale Price............................ 9.89
MEN’S TROUSERS
Choice of Men’s $i.Q0 Trou*ers, 1 
Mill-End Sale pnce...~,........|.......„... $1.29
Choice of Men’s $8,00 ’Trousers, .
Mill-End Sale price ....... .................... 1.75
Choice of Men^s $4.60 Trousers,
Mill-End Sale price,........................... —2.39
BOYS' SUITS
Choice o f Boys1 $2.00 Suits,
Mill-Ehd Sale price............................. $1.19
Choice of Boys’ $4.00 Suits,
Mill-End Bale price .......... ...... ...... ..... -2.19
Choice of Boys’ $8.60 Suits,
Mill-End Sale price........................... . ......4.95
BOYS’ TROUSERS
Choice of Boys’ 75c Knickerbocker Trous- 1 A  _  
ers. Mill End Sale price......................... . • Q s C
Choice of jJ.oya $1 Knickerbocker Trousers 
Mill-End Sale price....*.................... .
Choice of Boys $1.60 Knickerbocker Trous­
ers. Mill-End Sale price............. /.........
69c
98c
EXTRA SPECIALS
Men's 60c Overalls,
Mill-End Sale price... ................... ....
Men’s 50c Overalls,
.'-Mill-End Sale price...........*..,*.......... .
Boys Brownies,
Mill End Sale price.................... ........
Boys $1 Indian Suits, 0
Mill End Sale Price......*..!..................
Boys $1.60 Bough Rider Suits,
Mill End Sal* price-.......,............. .....
76c Wafhable Suits,
Mill End Bale price............... LI.......... .
$1.26 Washable Suits,
Mill End Sale price.............
$1.00 Washable Suits,
Mill End Sale price.............. ............
38c 
63c 
19c 
79 c 
98c 
39c 
69c 
98c
Mill-End Sale Of
U n d e r m u s l i n s
Mountains of snow white Undermuslins, 
stacks, of Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers 
and Chemise bought extremely cheap for 
this mighty Mill End Sale.
$1000 Corset Covers, lace trimmed, all 9c
sizes, 25c value. Mill-End Price.........
89c and 50c Corset Covers, laco or embroid­
ery trimmed. Mill-End 21c
Price...............................................
2c and $1.00 Corset Covers, all over embroi­
dery or Val lace trimmed, beautiful as­
sortment to select from. 59c
Mill End price.......................... ......
85c Muslin Drawers for ladies, open or closed
18ctucked ruffles, Mill End price
76c Muslin or Cambric Drawers, lace or em­
broidery edging, with pink or blue ribbon
beading, open or closed. 39c.
Mill End Price 
75c Muslin Gowns, with plaited fronts, ruffle
attached, with V  neck, 39c
Mill End price................................
$2.00 Nine Muslin Gowns, trimmed with the 
finest embroidery and Val laces, 93c
Mill End Sale price....... .................... , u u u  *
75o White Muslm Petticoats, laco inserting
and edging, you could not make it 29c
for the price...................................
$1.60 White Cambric Petticoats, laco or em­
broidery trimmed, extra deep flounce£JQ„ 
and dust ruffle. Special Mill-End......
Mill-End Sale Of
Shirt Waists
Onedot of odds and ends Shirtwaists, white 
or black, lawns and ginghams, open front 
or back, high neck or sailor collar; some 
embroidered, or sailor collar others lace 
trimmed; all sizes. 3 9 c
Mill End Sale price..
75c White Lawn Shirt Waists, open back or 
front, embroidery trimmed, 28c
Mill-End price..
$1.50 Strictly Tailored Linen Waists plaited 
or embroidered fronts laundered collar and 
cuffs, Mill End Sale 
pnea,.... ....... ............ ....... .............. 89c
$2.50 Jap Silk Shirt Waists I11 white only,
fronts richly trimmed In Val $1.05
lacc. Mill End price.,
$2.00 Net Waists, with mull linings, Iron 
trimmed with large medallion Q 7 C
Mill-End Price..
$0.00 Silk Waists made in good quality taf­
feta, plain or fancy stripe messaline silks, 
open front or back, plain tailored or trim­
med, large assortment to select <bO 0 (4  
from. Mill End price.................
Children’s
• *
Dresses
Never sold as cheap 
as our MilLEnd 
sale prices
$1.50 Children’s White India Linen Dresses, 
Embroidery trimmed; sizes 8 to 12 years 
Mill End J J p
Sale price... .........................................* * **
$1.00 Children’s School Dresses, made of 
heavy linen or gingham, assorted colors, 
neatly trimmed, piping and pearl buttons; 
sizes G to 14. Mill End A Q n
price.,...... ..........................................:....t ’ GU
75c Percale or Gingham Dresses, small fig­
ures and checks, assorted colors, square 
neek or Dutch collar; sizes O Q 0
6 to 14. Mill End price........................
$0.00 and $7.00 Children'll Beautiful White 
Embroidered Dresses, elaborately trini-
• med in Val. laces and Swiss embroideries, 
with largo silk ribbon sashes; ages 6 to 14
years, Your choice Mill End $3.87
Ladies and Children's 
> Hosiery
Ladies Mercerized Hose in all the leading 
color* as luvcndar, champagne, reseda, 
cadet, etc., all sizes regular price25 cents; 
Mill End Sale 1 C .
Price................................................... . 1
Ladles Onyx Brand Lisle Hose, fancy em­
broidered, double L  top: regular Q Q a 
price 25o................ ............. ..................
Ladies pure silk hose, with llneh li#el and 
toe, fast bin k, sizes to 10; regular
price 01.00. Mill End Sale ..... .........5 0 c
Ladies Eiffel Brand, High Grade, all silk 
hose with lisle foot and lisle garter top 
regular price $1.23. Q Q „
Mill End Sale price..............  UCTO
Ladies fast black Hose, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, reg­
ular price 10c. C n
Mill End Sale price..... .......................
Children’s fast black ribbed hose, 6 to 9 1-2 
regular price 10c. C A
Mill-End Sale price.......................     ^
Tho Cadet Hose for boys and girls, double 
knee, double heel and toes, fluo or heavy 
ribbed; regular price 26c. 9  O n
Mill End Sale price............. - .............. *>Ut/
8c Crossbar Handkerchiefs, O n
Mill-End Sale price..............................
28(5 Swiss Embroidered Handkorchlefs, with 
scalloped edge, Mill End Sale 1 A ** 
price............... .................... ...................1
LADIES’ and MISSES’
Underwear
Ladies Lisle Bibbed Veit with' fancy lace 
bosom and shoulder straps, juzes4, 0 and 6. 
regular price 25c. Mill End 15c
Sale price..
Ladles Outsize Swiss Bibbed Vests, with or 
. without any sleeves regular price 15 cents 
Mill End Sale J Q c
price.., 1
Ladies High Grade Silk LIsl* Vests, with 
embroidered fronts, regular price 60c, 
Mill-End 2 9 C
Sale price..
Mieses’ Summer Merino Vests, with Bhorfc 
sleeves, sizes 24 to 08; regular price 15c
25c. Mill End Sale price.
Infanta* Vino Bibbed Vests, sizes I, 2, 8, 4 
and 5, regular price 19c. 1 1 C
Mill End price....
Ladies Union Suits, neatly trimmed with 
deep laco insertion, regular price 19c
29c. Mill End Sale price......... -..... .
Ladies’ line ribbed Union suits, with em­
broidered bosoms, all sizes; regular 0 *7 p 
price 50c. Price,................................... ** * ”
Ladies’ Extra quality ribbed Vests, made 
to fit, full fashioned, lieatly trimmed, reg­
ular price, $1.25. Mill End 75c
Sale
T h e R eal Mill E,nds A re  in Our D ry Departm ent
White Goods and Table Linen
Gross Barred White Lawns, in large and 
small checks; 10«; quality. Mill-End
sale........................... :............................... 5o
40-lnch White India Linen, shear qualify 
worth 2flc a yard, Mill End Hale price 
per yard .................. ....................... ........... 10c
15c White Madras, neat dotted patterns,
With Marseilles effects. Mill End 
Gale Price per yard................................. 7 An
COc Mercerized Oxford Wnistings for
waists and suits. Milt End Sale, yard 19c
Mill-Ends in Bedding1
8 l*Ko Bleached 86-inch, muslin 
. yard...............       to
ly-4 Bleached Sheeting,
yard.........................................   19c
Unbleached 81x90 Sheets,,-
each.................  C0c
Grash \
Bleached Tea Toweling, 
3c grade............ ........ ,...................................... 8 l*2c
Unbleached Crash, 10c grade, yard..... ......7 l-2c
Wash Goods and Domestics
1,600 Yards Colored Wash Goods, plonty 
of white ground with neat'black and 
colored patterns,* regular price Cc and 
"c. Yard................................. ........... ....,..3Mc
2,000 yards fine colored Wash Fabric© 15c 
; nd 25c qualities, neat shadow cords, 
moreorized pongee flnishetl Mulls and 
Organdies. Mill End Sale price per 
yard................ ................................ ..............Be
l,4oo Yards Plaid Dress Ginghams, light 
and dark colors; 8 l»8c quality, yd.;.....4)^c
35c Seco Silks, Yard, 17c
1,200 Yards of Seco Silks In plain colors, 
in Mill Ends of lengths 1 to 4 yards, 
regular price yard 06c. Mill End 
price................'...................... .....................17c
50c Hand Loom Silks, Yard, 29c
2,000 Yards Hand Loom Silks, in new fall 
> plain or changeable colors, EOc quality 
Mill End Gale price yard*.............. ....29c
500 yds 40-inch Foulard silk, satin finish
scroll patterns price $1.60, Salo prieo......89c
Mill-Ends in Dress Goods
Double Fold Diagonal Suitings, in gray 
only; 15c quality. Mill End Sale 
price................ .......................................... . 8c
Heavy Bepp Suitings, in light aud dark 
colors, regular price 25c quality. Mill 
End Gale price, yard....................... ....... isj£e
Danish Cloth light and dark colors; regu­
lar price 10c. Mill End sale prlco per 
y a w .................... ........... ...........................Mftfe
1,500 Yards Pongee and Goisotte, In light 
and dark colors. Sale price, yard............ 6c
i l
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